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Microarray analysis of cultured chondrocytes and adipose-derived 
adult stem cells
E.A. Lord, C.M. Milazzo, K.L. Parker, C.A. Poole;
Medical And Surgical Sciences, University of Otago, Dunedin, New 
Zealand
Purpose: To address both basic and applied research problems 
related to autologous chondrocyte implantation, we developed a 
three-phase culture process to tissue engineer neocartilage from 
chondrocytes or adipose-derived adult stem (ADAS) cells. However 
the quality of in vitro generated neocartilage, in particular from ADAS 
DFMMT JT DVSSFOUMZ MJNJUFE CZ BO JOTVG¾DJFOU VOEFSTUBOEJOH PG UIF
SFHVMBUPSZSPMFTPGTQFDJ¾DNPMFDVMBSTJHOBMTPOUJTTVFEFWFMPQNFOU
To investigate the initial period of differentiation, gene expression 
was compared between cultured chondrocytes and ADAS cells by 
microarray analysis. 
Methods and Materials: Chondrocytes and ADAS cells were extracted 
from biopsies of articular cartilage and infrapatellar fat tissue taken 
GSPN UIF TUJ¿F KPJOU PG TIFFQ 3/" FYUSBDUFE GSPN DVMUVSFE DFMMT
XBT BNQMJ¾FE MBCFMMFE BOE IZCSJEJTFE UP IVNBO PMJHPOVDMFPUJEF
microarrays representing 20,000 genes. Data acquisition and 
management was conducted according to MIAME protocols. The 
FYQSFTTJPO PG EJGGFSFOUJBMMZ SFHVMBUFE HFOFT XJMM CF DPO¾SNFE CZ
quantitative RT-PCR. 
Results: .JDSPBSSBZEBUBBOBMZTJTJEFOUJ¾FEHFOFTVQSFHVMBUFE
more than two-fold with respect to each cell type. Fifty four genes 
XFSFTQFDJ¾DUPDIPOESPDZUFTBOEHFOFTXFSFTQFDJ¾DUP"%"4
cells. Chondrocytes showed higher expression of cell growth and 
cell cycle genes, and type I collagen. In contrast, ADAS cells showed 
IJHIFSFYQSFTTJPOPG8/5JOIJCJUPSZGBDUPS¾CSPOFDUJODPMMBHFOUZQF
11 and type 12, and 10 cDNAs of unknown function. 
Conclusions: This preliminary data highlights differences in gene 
expression between chondrocytes and ADAS cells, which suggest 
UIBUTQFDJ¾DDVMUVSFSFHJNFTUPEJGGFSFOUJBUF"%"4DFMMTBSFSFRVJSFE
for successful neocartilage production.
P101
3D pellet mass co-culturing system with human embryonic 
stem cells and human Chondrocytes induces Chondrogenic 
differentiation
N. Bigdeli1, K. Kajic1, J. Stenberg1, E. Kilmare2, A. Lindahl1;
1Department Of Clinical Chemistry And Transfusion Medicine, 
Institute of Biomedicine, Gothenburg, Sweden, 2Cellartis Ab, 
Cellartis AB, Gothenburg, Sweden
Purpose: Human embryonic stem (hES) cells are pluripotent cells 
and have the capability to differentiate to various cell types. The hES 
cells are suggested as the ultimate source for cell based therapies 
and may represent an alternative cell source for the treatment of 
cartilage defects. Chondrogenic differentiation of hES cells are the 
purpose of this study. 
Methods and Materials: Here we show that in vitro differentiation 
of hES cells (SA167 and AS034.1, Cellartis AB, Gothenburg, Sweden) 
toward the chondrogenic lineage can be achieved through co-
culturing of hES cells and chondrocytes in 3D pellet mass culturing 
TZTUFN5IFSFTVMUWFSJ¾FTUIBUUIFTFEJGGFSFOUJBUFEI&4DFMMTIBWF
the potential to differentiate towards chondrogenic cell types and 
share some qualities that are characteristic for chondrocytes. In 
vitro characterization of the co-culture differentiated hES cells 
was preformed based on their morphology, ability for osteogenic 
differentiation, ability to form clones in a chondrogenic selective 
culture condition, ability to form a pellet and produce matrix in a 3D 
culturing system. 
Results: The histological and immunohistochemical analysis of 
the resulted pellets from the co-culture differentiated hES cells 
revealed, collagen type 1, chondroitin 4-sulfate and chondroitin 6-
sulfate expression. Von Kossa staining indicated mineral deposition 
in osteogenic assay. Furthermore, phase-contrast microscopy and 
USBOTNJTTJPO FMFDUSPO NJDSPTDPQZ DPO¾SNFE NBUSJY QSPEVDUJPO JO
3D cultures. Appearance of clones in agarose cultures is yet another 
proof for chondrogenic differentiation. 
Conclusions: So far all results point out that directed co-culture 
could have a strong chondrogenic effect on undifferentiated hES 
cells. This directed co-culture model can be useful for studying early 
chondrogenesis. 
P102
Phenotypic analysis of changes in cell surface markers and gene 
expression of human mesenchymal stem cells and chondrocytes 
during monolayer expansion
C. Henrionnet1, Y. Wang2, C. Huselstein3, L. Galois4, D. Mainard5,
D. Bensoussan6, P. Netter7, J.F. Stoltz8, S. Muller8, P. Gillet1,
A. Pinzano1;
1Umr 7561 Cnrs, Faculté de Médecine, Vandoevre, France, 2Umr
7563 Cnrs, Faculté de Médecine, Vandoeuvre, France, 3Urm 7563 
Cnrs, Faculté de Médecine, Vandoevre, France, 4Department
Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Universty Hospital, Nancy, France, 
5Department Of Orthopaedic Surgery, University Hospital, Nancy, 
France, 6Universty Hospital, Unité de Thérapie Cellulaire, Vandoevre, 
France, 7Umr 7561 Cnrs, Faculté de Médecine, Vandoeuvre, France, 
8Umr 7561 Cnrs, Faculté de Médecine, Vandoevre, France
Purpose: Both chondrocytes and mensenchymal stem cells (MSCs) 
are the most used cell sources for cartilage tissue engineering. 
.POPMBZFS FYQBOTJPO UP PCUBJO TVG¾DJFOU DFMMT MFBET UP SBQJE
dedifferentiation of chondrocytes and, concomitantly, reduced ability 
of MSCs to differentiate into chondrocytes, limiting their application 
in cartilage repair. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
JO¿VFODF PG UIF NPOPMBZFS FYQBOTJPO PO UIF QIFOPUZQF BOE UIF
HFOFFYQSFTTJPOQSP¾MFPGCPUIDFMMUZQFTBOEUP¾OEUIFBQQSPQSJBUF
compromise between monolayer expansion and the retaining 
structure of chondrogenic characteristics. 
Methods and Materials: Human chondrocytes, isolated 
enzymatically from femoral head, and human MSCs, derived from 
bone marrow, were maintained in monolayer culture up to passage 
5. The expressions of cell surface markers (CD34, CD45, CD73, CD90, 
CD105, CD166) and several chondrogenic-related genes for each 
QBTTBHFPGUIPTFDFMMTXFSFUIFOBOBMZ[FEVTJOH¿PXDZUPNFUSZBOE
quantitative RTPCR. 
Results: Flow cytometry analyses showed that, during the monolayer 
expansion, some qualitative and quantitative regulation occur for the 
expression of cell surface markers. Chondrocytic expression pattern 
is similar to those for MSCs. A rapid increase in mRNA expression of 
UZQF*DPMMBHFOBOEBHHSFDBOPDDVSTXIFSFBTBTJHOJ¾DBOUEFDSFBTF
of type II collagen and sox 9 was observed in chondrocytes through 
the successive passages. The expansion did not induced obvious 
change in MSCs gene expression. 
Conclusions: Our results suggest that passage 2 might be the up-
limit for chondrocytes to achieve their redifferentiation in 3D scaffold. 
Nevertheless, MSCs could be expanded in monolayer until passage 
5 without loss of their undifferentiated phenotypes. 
P103
Replication of development recreates the fetal cascade from stem 
cell to articular cartilage in adults.
A. Dunn
Orthopedic Surgery, Mt. Sinai Hospital, Miami Beach, North Miami, 
United States of America
Purpose: Articular cartilage is a remnant of the fetal cartilagenous 
skeleton and it is necessary to regenerate it by replication of the 
original fetal developmental cascade. The author has accomplished 
UIJT JO BEVMUT XJUI UIF VTF PG B VOJRVF BDUJPO PG QVSJ¾FE HSPXUI
hormone. 
Methods and Materials: Trochlear surfaces of mature New Zealand 
SBCCJUTXFSFTVSHJDBMMZEFCSJEFEUPCMFFEJOHCPOF1VSJ¾FEHSPXUI
hormone was injected into one knee joint and saline of the same 
Q)XBT JOKFDUFE JOUP UIF PUIFS LOFF 4BDSJ¾DFXBT DBSSJFE PVU BU
intervals and transverse sections of the trochlear surface were 
removed and processed for study with routine, phase contrast, and 
Hoffman Modulation Contrast microscopy. 
Results: In the hormone injected knees the cascade of fetal 
development started with the appearance of cartilage canals 
composed of fenestrated capillaries which produced stem cells. The 
stem cells passed through the fenestrations into matrix and were 
TJHOBMFE UP GPSN DIPOESPDZUFT 7FSUJDBM NJDSP¾CSJMT BOE BSDBEFT
BMTPGPSNFE5IFOFXTVSGBDFXBT¾SNMZCPOEFEUPUIFIPTUCPOF
TVSGBDF GSPNXIJDI JU PSJHJOBUFE *O¿BNNBUJPOXBT BCTFOU JO UIJT
developmental replication. The saline injected knees healed with 
¾CSPDBSUJMBHFBOETDBSUJTTVF
Conclusions: The author regenerated articular cartilage by duplicating 
the fetal developmental cascade in adults. He accomplished this 
CZVUJMJ[JOHBVOJRVFBDUJPOPGHSPXUIIPSNPOF *O¿BNNBUJPOXBT
absent in this developmental cascade which represents pre-natal 
healing. Problems associated with other attempts to regrow articular 
cartilage were not observed in the hormone treated knees. The 
TBMJOF JOKFDUFE LOFFT IFBMFEXJUI ¾CPTJT BOE¾CSPDBSUJMBHFXIJDI
represent post-natal healing.
